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THUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1932.

Gsmifiilbleirs
may win, but they always stand a mighty

good chance to lose. Fast and loose playing
with low price clothing is taking a big chance.
Prices are lower, but sometimes quality tum-
bles faster than prices. Don't lose sight of
quality. The hour has arrived to throw away
drapes let in the sunshine and air and be
normal. ... Don't gamble with "cheap" prices.

Reliable Suits at - - - - $15, $20 and $23
Suits Less than that are EXPEH8IVE

'-

Wescoti's "'

EAKK WILL CUT SALARIES

New York. Employes as well as
stockholders of Chase National bank
on April 1 will be asked to take a
cut in their regular stipends. The
bank announced that a salary reduc-
tion affecting all officers and cler-
ical staffs would go into effect on
that day "coincident with the re-

turn of the stock of the bank to a
15 percent annual dividend basis."
The new dividend rate is $3 annu-
ally against $4 paid last year.

Employes receiving less than 51.-0- 0

a year will not be affected. Em-

ployes receiving from 11,200 to $5T--

Bible School
Sunday, March --20th nil

Jesus Dies on the Ctms -- i-

John 19:17-22- ; 25-- 3 0.
, , 1 L 11 iU10 1 1 - W 1 1 ClJlti l"t
Holies. We sat him at' pe.n. .

table, heard the comforting words .in.
Chap. 14; we listened to the Qonscda- -.

irn snH rimtllal lnvp hptwr1i Phrist
n, nrrot.in ThMi,'

15; we were wonderfully stirred when
He told his disciples that in all
trials and troubles. He . wojuld.
leave them alone, the Comforter w

abide with them, then the glorious j

Piattsraouth.1-ml7-2s- w

Lesson Study-- '

fliTtd'Kic?:H.back;;tb

atarta fbnae?that: "Whatsoever
Father in name He' irifv''-Gw-- ?

assuranr
ask the
give it ycu." closing with this solemn
and sad declaration: "Behold, the
hour cometh. yea. is now come, that
ye shall be4 scattered, every man' to
his own and shall leave me alone;
and yet I am not alone, because the';
Father is with me." (All this in Chapel

And now, dear Reader, bow your
knees, fold your hands, Uoeyour
eyes and listen it is tne-bo- ut . raje
prayer our High Priest la-I- com
munion with the Father 'the Lordf
is in his holy temple; let all the
earth keep silence before him.M Heb.
2:20. Stop here and read Chap- - 17.

This brings us the midnight hour.
A hymn is sung and the Lord with the
eleven leaves the city by the eastern
gate, crosses the bridge of the Kidron
and up on the western slope of the
Mount cf Olives, to an olive orchard
doubtless owned by some friend. It
was Gethsemnae.

Eight disciples are left at the en-

trance, three go with the Lord, as
witness to his agony and to. have
friends near. It is very comforting to
have friends near in our sorrows and
trials, to speak a word of cheer.

Here the battle is fcught out. for
cur souls' redemption. Christ is the
conquerer. . The Father heard the
prayer that .was offered up "with
Etrong crying and tears, unto Him
that was able to save him from death
and was heard In that he feared;
Though he were a son, yet learned he
obedience by the things which he
suffered." Heb. 5:7-- 8.

At last He can say: "Not mine,
but Thy will be done." - Now He is
ready for the last act; to pay the
j rice fcr the redemption of the race.
The place where He "being in agony
prayed more and his sweat
was as it it were great drops of blood
falling down to the ground" (Luke
22:44) ought ever be very dear to the
Christian's heart. Here comes the
mob, led by Judas, to arrest Jesus.
Impulsive Peter, ready to defend the
Lord, came very near to killing a
man, but his aim was not perfect and
instead of splitting the man's head,
enly his right ear was severed. The
last act of the free hands of Jesus Is

an act of healing. The ear of Mal- -

chus'was restored.
Jesus submits to arrest quietly, but

not without a demonstration of "his

divine power, as he goes to meet them
askine: "Whom . seek ye? Jesus , of
Nazareth! I am he." "They went

000 will be reduced 5 percent ' and
all receiving over J5.000 will be cut
5 percent up to Chat amount and 10
percent on any amount received i

3excess of4 Uie$5,00.0 figure.

FOB SALE

Four good Holstein dairy cows and
ten good Red Diiroc'bred gilts' -- ' "

TVH. POLLOCK.
'"' v - j r 3"T

;.
. i "... f" JL.ii .

A' travel bureau 'is' offering a trip)
to Russia iind return for jLTat
too cheap. Its worth more than that
to" ' com ack ttobv tlusfiai

"- -

.. v. : t

iw - ? By L. ,KeitZ6l:

bar k3?rd fi d ', te 1 . o j
Such is the power of C

Now the acts follow
f - . . . . .

Caiaphas. --then before aiapna?. tne i

rUrtng High Prifst.nfeit
Pllate.l

BIW1"r-,"- n "r'"'"-".'"""- -"

murderers are to be crucified at the
same time. Slowly the 2J

rf with tntraw An?,S, .arva
W qmana' taking

it-was. 'IratUf
thrwimv: where

'sVall prossioa
my

to

earnestly;

procession
mcves; a
Jerusalem is. had
come to the feast the .Passover
the cross --is iitjavy intjie press
Simon' or Crrene" intof'PTvloei It is a
great Telief to fhe rsav1or: 'that Simon
carries th croos tbe reett of, the way.

iWe mt register cor protest ajrainst
the teaching that Jesns broke down

er "the weight of the Artists
hav? pictured hfm ff,':. Tmt hie was
able to carry it to oi
Cyrene is an incident .Gpd, jisas
the gospel shall be carried. into Af
rica. Slmon is Converted; "his sons
Alexander and Rufiis become missio-
naries'' :J ;,, ,

They arrive at Golgai.ha. The male-

factors are madeready fortthe execu-tio- ni

they stedirested of their ticki-
ng. Ordinarily it was the custom to
tie those crucified with ropes to the
cros3. Jesus is nailed, as he laid down
on the cross, through his outstretched
hands.' then through'his Teet. alTfl ttei
cress 1s raised up and dropped with
thud into the hole. We recount brief-
ly the Lord on the cross for six., hours.
Seven times we hear him,' "Father

them, etc." Luke 23:34. "To-

day thou shalt with me in para-

dise"- Luke 23:43. "Woman,-behol- d

thy Son! Behold thy mother.". John
19:26-2- 7. "My God. My God, why--

hast thou forsaken me?" Math. 27:46.
"I thirst." John 1928. "It is finish-

ed." John 19:30. "Father, into thy
hands I my spirit." Luke
23:46.

In the meantime the soldiers are
gambling under the cross about the
garment of Jesus. Let us note the
three hours darkness, the rending of
the veil in the templetne earthquake;
recks rent and graves tjpened. The
centurion's testimony: "Truly this
was the Son God." Math 27:54.- -

Tho day is drawing to a close! "The
legs of the malefactors are broken, to
hasten death. No bones must be
broken in the paschal Lamb, a type
for Jesus (Ex. 12:46), but a spear
thrust into his side proves he is dead
He died of a broken heart.

O sacred Head now wounded,
with grief and shame '. j
bowed down ;

Now scornfully surrounded,
with thorns thine onl7
crown! O

saered. .Head, 'hat glory, .

what bliss till now web . .
' ; " "thine-- :
- Yet, though desptsed-a- mi gory1, 5

I rJoy cadi 4hee mine V?

quite baffling and the local physician

f

Come and listen to one of "Putty's"
funny stories. Friday night, March
18, at S.o'clock-- i ;

Business ealled'JLrD. Bafee oCise
Murray garage, to Lincoln on Monday
of this week, he driving over in his
car "t look after he matter. "V

James HaIl 6f PJittsmouth w
visitor wlth--'f rlendsiand at VtieSsame
time was looking after some business
matters in Mnrray on last Saturday.

J-n- e Hild jwaa .dJij?r,ns oats
fo'the fa levatpV'Mwie also Mr.
PertTVItfimeieHtbiing the .
caSxpJetioaff itf rfcbeir cearS crop t

of tli in rprflsl. 5
'

: -

Hon ailstofettesd !TWt's Oneon

25c ar.d;iuiSsioniirnu;rii
Charles 1. Boedeker who was so

very poorly during the past week Is
reported as being sfsme better at ttsis
ime a& jt,iskfccp& he 11 Wgnjfce

iMe tfi'lipiarffWl" nrain. i- - I.
Clyde Graves was a visitor in Mur

ray on last Monday and was visiting
at the hin cl-hi- s grandparents. A.

T' .. 3

rMhrfeele, wrehwell S)aa
to have him visit them.

Mrs. Henry C. Long who is mak- -

ins her.home.yjth.her daughter, I

ported .rfla;me si T'iCe;an&li SsieJ
night fM1. ovae taint pjar. :

Vactst 3iijrtteke& tht1?
smith.Llas lciblu-jJHflffVMpj- bul

iWBs meters . as ytcIX aV; ?f ifSngwnfo

life iob UJT in M iirfon. o.um

olao rpa!iitoS tor j'a:h?ri' du'"
j4nf thtlorep-.ar- t ijpfjthe JfK.; f.

Earl pind jJamfs. haiil--
ing wh; theJIrsek tuB, ecrn
wfcichjjfrap bjDia hellei pt laicJlIR.'
Warli Place faji gjqstjle k

ly for. the. past several weeks and

However, on Monday he was some
Wekter. ..sncrr

home
rf'Fri- -

podrd-wtMPaf- o fairaspi- -

atMSWSV4omer Tl Toot KT-lrtl-. !MMl .4d'iWUUlnf..finniP- ii luoi, m. v.u rvfco "-

are plfeh'aUsae-'i- s Ite-prOvi-

Mr.: aad MMki J5- - .iJw&UigiqDd of
MincWrjf-fif- ' arrive Mti ftfXirray1 on
last Sunday evening, and cm Mon
dav morning- - rsf 'Wfigwood7 fdrove

-- 'the husba.na;,to e.amiili...wijere4 he
was looking after some business mat- -

ters and returned to Murray and will

lay8ttn4axWhiiA . JSoval, who
ftared'

i zm tar
large r? IottR,m irJrylnlnds

fuUj.opsopwhp
f

soldiers.;.

cross.

that
,

be

commend

.

of

to i

pearly

'

in

Friday night. Mar.
.

J.S
.

at the .Murray.W 1 s J r ' A.

Christian chutclfy -

Tlu3env ItyiUSclnibcrt. pur
of the Christian church, was here for

.Ohe. Sunday services aj, thechurch
'Tm 'last riitiHjiyv n oght wiH
him a friend, Mr. Bremer. A very
good service was enjoyed by all the
members and it was arranged to hold
a suSfise, prayer rTice at the church
on- - jcas-f- cr moromg.Aii njnn.iers ?

Ihe ehwrth and-if!- l Vthers who
are cordially invited to be in attend
ance, at thiafj-Tioe?- : ifft- -

That's, One on Billwill be pre
sented by the young people of Mur
ray, at the Christian church Friday

0'Ck)Ckj-- . .;. '.-r- '. . i'Mi' .'1iJ

' Two '- Bfirglaries. -

' Oh last Saturday Bight there :Wa

taken frcm the heme of Mf. and Mrs?
Herman Engelkemeler, . from'ltheir
barn, two sets cf. harness. Not that
whoever desired the gears, wanted to
use thorn 'but that tfiev Vere' neeotU'

aWoe! theme iigntS-fe- t

was takenfrom the home-ofAIr- .

and 14 rs. ChaVlesDyBart.T The shetitf
was rtfhed but they had Itrade' thliir

.the theft ,wa dis-
covered." "A ood strong: steel rtrap
set in the 'harhess-a- s 'they hang 'In

nC3T fool ny Trtopa with your
cyltndep ttook if Wm worn

that; pistons no longer fit
tisMly. For unleoe you it

t' you're borJ to
lose Ocwer nd fuel bound to
risk 'turning your bcarlne. Ask
us to cZ-T- it a ;inlc4er

Uob :JteWiU rjy you mejiy .tlie.
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to the thieves that the harness" was
someone's else property.

Some talent yffVVii
Friday night of this week, March 18,a,o'clock at the UlUfax Christian
fchurch, directed by . Mj6fY'Helene
PsgiV. Don't failtb aftead. mt 10

and 25c admission.

Loses End of Finger.
While John Pearsley was assist

ing L. Tayloc roping some
cattle to have therm bjaie rope
which was being useMrr?stiRte way

V- ibecajfcn,taned with th-J?$n- d of

SiiViwT
. ttitef &omfehand.--T ' w - k t' I- - 4

ftifeTli-utcher- -

fij and was using a Duicner Knue,
the1 instrument slipped, inflicting a
severe cut on his hand which re-

quired the services of a surgeon to
clcse. He is getting along as well
as could well be looked for though
still very sore and painful.

Ofcefest SafuWA' Id, j? Pt Brendel
was called to Louisville to consult
in a serious case of illness, which was

4inde'th afug'nlcrs of.-th-

hWKioi.np. fe uaciea aiu fcij lie
Chtiar chlci.Uhrs Je- -
me ft' being forwarded to f urn
seoto to the cmjinffrnmoiin- -

ahH a case 0L..egg3:TOrt;0ir2juse.
Tlrose who wiU.jdilfrbU:e; ,foi this
wrthy cause,; eithar injg cr
Tsney to purchase them, gcin tcnKh
.'ii&h the La'd'iesATd "orthe jng
fi2fcs of the Bible school aad flr-'tc- h

ku i wnm in r ill nrr war

Smith and the good wife were over to

'she was fp' stay' lot 'ihe'wlnter, and
Vi-i- i "1H"T."!f':-;V3.- r Mat- - . "

iohei.rd vififlptjiftai time and
KTr!rfetirn:''Jut Hroar in the
garage ana wqv4Ui4Ai n many

I timoK hut tti ennditimi nf tlkjv.,')j,aJya to be
h't-I"J,thI-

c'
f in

'i.rf4MA.n- noti Lilt kai a..c sihreiTUhave
used it this winter but there has been
a (Srt lkM6iTi& ls&irtti&ih the gas
kbiyir,J!o,vfeyr,t Jlhereujlling that
the Toads. shall ineoomei iwpd so they
can(ieeagafnchtow'fe'titt goes.
?' ': rr

lr. Th iAembftrs.jP; tfe3gg people's
class of the Christian church, are at
this time preparing a play with the

on
iaTiaftv Jarch

and

which

f- ' V' - r.itoiiZtVU Nirelv
The Totilettwh lcifzijw on be--

tween the members of the Christian
JBitdje school ,pft hose who reside in
tlieQirf of 1ur andr'those who
reside in the country. Two weeks

i

since the town side wen over the
country side by two to one, and on

hfcst Sunday (fTTCTcountry side won

',vtaayy y, tne attenuance
-iSerUf(V l kiid after two has
left, one from the town and one from

fmi fji'Gtrj'. a canvas was made.
showing the country 33 and the

30. On Easter Sunday the adult
members of the school are to repeat
ttli rths jtLvem) m hioh they bjum jeeuat

Inoittfld in I hp rornt. rnntpsr Rptter,.Tr. - - -

. a
Of : crSuayj jflght' r4r .5tl(jn6jbi1e.

beforfePHafe-.J- - fac.V mkhteAi
heKr-'oti- r DartfMH W alvtew

the.enV..bimon

fcrgive

tr&yo , atf!tv3)en. fciofevriMsafeiyet the first jr il ri. --ythc fine
ria.''byicWi

dei

- s

alio

getawkiy..befcre

the
hv

town

be-tftir- e n&J&&MnS V ?3S3C
r

1 At ,the nofner rJfIHhrana Ulrf.ttfq
Castor --Allea therarrlvedT Mn Irrst
rriaayiaaKaeviauflji a
veryline little blue eyed daughter
afld 'with her came joy andgladnesszmhmand little aahtaraveJdoiiMt.Tefiv i

iceiy and all af,ThaFyfX)R

in , j l 1 t ai- oaunanwy paqqentu trow a
Frorence Elizabeth Stfdduth, wbesfc

death occurred tn !Vtarch TOiV waer the
da'ugliter of .'Mr. and "Mis Vjrcil Sud-dut- h,

and was "born1 "laear VjWeeping
Water. Js'ebr.. JamiC7i 8iJ49. being
IS years, 1 month and 28 days old.
u 'Everything was 'done 'foirher that
icving parents couiddo"ebut God, who
doeth all thing wlJL-awf- it to call
her to His abode.' Uttle' Florence was
a" child loved by att who "knew' her

. sweet. suvUe, sxftd- - VMk'pn-.waS- r,

WO --for bPT ho Cf HlKMBziimtS
hjjrhprt BtayeTBoCBhe:fra5raJ?
lymitlyirci-daZKvtnrBSdlif- t

:l --' .rtJ'VrHor'

passed away"
Fhe was a lover of 'Sunday --school

and attended when she fouISt
Little) Florence will beilssetf fcy If

her olmatljaRiwtlt'aa; by"fe4lVl 1

ones. But Qod v tt to call her for.
higher tlf rteeji SQe"hfC: lis --with a
sweet biinif uu tier ia.ee iu assume uei
work with God.

She leftVeher'tatber, motho-V-a- n

only siBter, Gerald ia.' vaiifl '"ree
aunts.Mrs. Munson, Mrs. WomaCk nd
Miss Askew, who were present at l.cr
bedside when death came; also a host
of relatives and frind wJno mourn
ner unumiij .yaosiog,, ur-- j

The funeral '.was Jieldi from , the
Presbyterian "crcurch tin; Murray i Wed- -

nesday ioft last wek, conducted by
Rev. TV' iAiv Taylor,. Inter-r- ,

ment wksiu Oak: Wood cemetery, at
Weeping-Watbr- . ; m; r,

Presbyterian Churcii Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. .

Morning .worship. atf.ll. In' ,

Evening ' service "'" at 7:30' p. tn.
(Young; peotVWs mating)'. '

Wedrtosday-'evenin- g - prayer meet-
ing at ri;3.0

You hr$ . ;or41aUy( invited to wor-
ship with'ul.

' J. C 'STEWART.- -
;.,! Pastor.

FoirrJileji Admit V

Taldnc $108,000
atjElpnBanlc

Suspects Cariit flnfl Xoot Recovered
SpewiIy-HaMmT- m' 'Feaalty- - ;

13fe Tmprisement

trj-- . li'-r- : i . .

Davenport. Ia., March lo. uni- -

cers aiinpuwied .sbprtjy after 4 p. m.
today tW hepf .hacL outained conces-
sions llrom ,fpurb'aadHs wlio looted
tne Jix; raj.ioiai;to.a.fiK vu u;ii
la., of ll'ofi.usdoyap.
day aftef.bin4fgJ 3jtejPfoyes? and
customers. f3 ..

where li-cw- a repoyered.,., n,,!tI5 ,

The Xoiir,, yf.es ft take.ni:to rfCJintqn
where t,hx Jw4U,.ber)calgned tpjCDpr7

row. ICh'PJUsimuai ijpenaly jjls 4if
imprisooint.r,C2r.f lfo r; ;1JS7 &ai

The men gave ;:their. Aaxafsv and.
addrespw aUiiqf)a Jt4iwaa5 Kij oi
ClintoKli IsiejWniwAS; iOW?
Morri4 H 1d' Batl--Jftr- - J-$-r,

of Louisville, Ky. - --. .

The,'JfWlhsi ?Weto-- i otade nte
Scott 4ow'ryi jttnr testate Agen tl ay
Scott, sheriff' Frr.lrMartiir-anrat.w- .

thoritinfn-t6-h
UMty-w- tto

assiste'lff aPiWneheronofheXban,'.r . . . . .c nnrTiis a. .7 i r? - idits
Wit!f'Jth"mttiy'ln

near (jafnifcfie'Wer foo-na- ' thegHI
and c.b!hirx,diSee?ded"W,,tfe''' rob- -

bers. ffrgeuffi alisi?'A fedncdinn
the four suspects. .JlnTjnj t

EdwarSs dri Vint' ' en e ottpe
similaf45I?he,,one' nseff W therott
bery, jwas'tnekd p5 ttBet'teWtfofr,-whil-

lie rreri5s Wft 'rrestea ' 'at
Princonnfina,CamaAe.f ''''?',

Edward; ltau'tf&n Visiting it tWe

home orhls'aurrt';Tittis'feertfude;HiH,
at ClSnfjt! iicheck', Pcte'alefl 'thaf
he istfie'':iVo?ced"Jhusbalt5, of the-daughter

of
; ' Clyde ' tfnletts.A janitor

at theibahfe ' "

He ha'tf h'eerj'stTt frequently in
the co nipa'ny"(Sif the other three5 m eh"

drivin g" abodt !l"Clintbn 'in a' "green
coupe. 'ironaa3''f,nlgntrhe feftfhe
home offSHss'lfM ntj WgisfefVa

with t!ie "other "thfee" at a'small hotel
here. The quartet left early this
morning "and were "not seen agafn
until pick&ec1JiiprmJ connection" wfth
the robbery. -

A c ew lo yie identity 'oi the rob-

bers vas ' found" outside "the bank
door, whe. f lie bandits ' discaTded

hoods'; hat losC'when heblack A", .. ... ....; i - i

hndj were pulled off bore the aa- -

dreJt 'iss "v?"3 ,n,ome. a,!J3 a cap
u tgeame time lore the traae--$

a Loufsvllle "clothing" firm.

U'J
"UnM MATIC ',0VEE DOG ,

Carinas. Vehezuela!jTKe. feritisft
ministfcr 4tq. Veneiueia O'Reilly,
ha3 .oiTereu to "resign as a result ,ot

f. disnbte with the vejiezuelan, for-
eign clfllce. over thV pqisonipg 'of' his
dog. It was uhderstoo3 ' the "Brli?U

Igoyerilnae w6ufd"allow him""to "d

Uo:;vfst bctob'jTrT (J'eilly ' pfotesfed
lorr vne . ceajtin uireuiur gitiui iiw

hbn!requiHngl dogs to have
coAaya and muzzles 'while' on

1
the

streets inder penaltyof Pfficialpoi- -'

souine. IniJQeemb.erORejlly . saldJ
he:ltfund hrsdogolsrfnea.'-I- t Wtsi
not jriuzzled. He took rthe ody t9
the ealth AliractorV off lae and lef
a Vxi jylth, 4t, Qa fhe . card. OVBeiily.

said G;Yritei . "This .la woifk.

Mtff thanks," ,aM -- .
L "he woyaSalld.he'iieAr no more
aptW'Ffbriarofhis year, ftben- - the
Venezuelan fffi?&iJ"c.S M,Be
Uffi he was no longer, persona grataJ
BHD- - HCU Mi lui cyiqunuu.

lnk eoials
Navy Beans, select Northern, 10 lbs. . . . 35c
Otoe Tomatoes, No. 2V2 can . . . . 10c
Otoe Pork and Beans, No. 2x2 can 10c
Advo Peanut Butter, quart jar. . . 25c
Dill Pickles, quart jar ISc
Butter Nut Coffee, per lb 3
Peaberrjr Coffee, Santos, per lb. . 20c
Blue Rose Rice, 5 lbs. fcr . 25c
Iten Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy tSt

VICTOR PRODUCTS
Victor Chick Mash, 100-l- b. ack $2.75

; One 20-ho-le Hopper Free with Eaxh Sack

Victor Growing Mash, 100-lb- . sack ... 2.55
Victor Chick Food, 100-l- b. sack 2.C5
Gray Shorts, 100 lbs -- S5
Pure Bran, 100 lbs .SO

Frcst King Flour, 48-l- b. bag. 98

SEED POTATOES
--Out shipment of Minnesota Seed Potatoes will arrive
the iirst of next week. See us now price will he right!

- -

. ; ",... Highest Market Price for Eggs
r . ' . .

-

Tiitt & Brubacher
14-- .- Phcne No. 12

Canned-Good- s

to Come Off the
Sales Tax Bill

--T31.
--ti:

Republican Xctf erlntafcft Tliarthivi

Passed MIq ,-- TT

i St Infection
I?.

Canned
TTbofls were strickeSwrf :tielist of
artiCleE which the house ways ana
means' committee propoed Tuesday
to kuhtieet-t- a siiaoufactuJ?rs,i2es
tain,i!.i'ii : ".i,..::, in ',... -- r:

tfref rnfaflv'P.afr-- . a!sdfrat!r'by"'l"cwRar-- . Uvingsion . and Jean
leaerj i!d lh'e"cmTthiitTep will' Mfcr

'e v.it ' fr
,

cannd

.. Thfl rnm m f 1 1 po d1r,0 Will TrrOTfl- --

mend' taking the ts.x-- & bfLivgiSJplfuTetn v. ellTiis" the paints that tun

. ,,Jlixcy said the loss "in estimated
fg.venUe by dropping tl:e canned food

; " ',tSffes! Wtis'JII.OOO.OOO.'1' '

r " ccWrJLi. '' t rtMAt'haf . .'
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- .roet'inj ' w'Hl " --cohsiOer new

sourte? tfreverrue:'t'6l tnake up '"
:. j fer jth'i3i,lor:s.','"nainey said.

ijXfi Action wai' aken nhortly after
,RepreenTktive Shell, New "York, re-

publican' leader, hail informed Presi-

dent, Hoover of hz belief the new
billion' dollar tax measure would oe
passed; virtually intact,
j A. bll r Of house opinion, the min-ritj- r.

j leader naidr-" aowed--reiubh-ca- jis

;auTT denTcrrraT&tTr-- f avor"r.iTrmm
unaniainusly a balancing of the bud-

get, and adoption of the tax program
as, a Nonpartisan emergency meas-
ure. 7 j f

The" New York republican, how-

ever, disagreed with some advice
iwevioifely given Mr. Hoover by his

qHeagues. Commenting upon a
statement at the White House

Representative Wood (R. )

Indian, the . tax bill should be
amended upward. Snell said he
'thought there would be no boost in
the' present figuers.
is. fj.TThis bill," he said, "is about
"all the boost we'll have this year.
:. :We ; can't go much further in
:j raising taxes. This is about all

the '.people can stand. If this
does 'not balance the budget we
shall have to cut expenditures

-- even further."
Meanwhile, Representative Cullen,

JCew'Vcrk, leader of the Tammany
ilplegation, said the supporters of
;thea'mendment he will offer to the
new:nreasure bill to tax 2.75 per
cent bijer f 5 a barrel were encour-
aged' over the prohibition vote in
the house Tuesday.
--' --lie . said the beer amendment
would (return about $350,000,000
and would be looked to.wrltb more
5avor'&B a'source of 'revenue by
many 4rys." ' '

r--

:T5nell, said new favor for the sales
tax was being won by the explan-
ation , it was only . an emergency
measure and would expire July 1,
19U. '

Dusifiess will Improve only as
woicbrttrlbute to its improvement
bycoxrcising our purchasing
power.- -

Murray, Nebr.

ecld acheevelh jt peogeai-- i

The' Mynard Ilomeniakcrs Kxten-slc- n

club held their achievement day
r.

program . on... Friday evening. March
11th at theJUynard community build-
ing. The meeting was well attended
and filled, with the greatest of in-

terest for all.
The members of the ri'oup had

sure of two very line violin

talentedyoung musicians of the com-

munity and two dramatic readings
by Miss llclono Perry, whose

tre u feature
of any prograpi ...
.Til? uit.of. pai- -t in the improve- -

imonUoLlh farrotcad ycz presented

I fipafger, . tfce ,ycurg mon fiving
demt:'4"tratior.3 of he ' u.--e cf p.int
in the' improTenroiit of the home and
also discussion of variou? tlzvs and
makesiof brushes to be used in paint- -

be used to the best advantp:e.
At the close of the meeting dainty

refreshments were serv?d by the hoj-te?se- s,'

T.fesd&nics Sherman Cnle and
ilyfon "U'iles and Miss Grace Living-Eto- n.

''
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SEED CONDIHON CEITICAL

UocbcRter. Minn. The physician
attending former Senator Reed of
Missouri said he showed "blight im-

provement," but that I1I3 condition
still was critical. Reed, TDventy
jears old was operated on Friday
Jor all, bladder, trouble. The phy-
sician. v.l.o declined use of bin name,
said: "He is doing just as well as
can be expected. I am quite sure he
will be all richt, unless some un
expected development turns up. He
is conscious ?nd rot in pain, but bi3
condition is nevertheless critical. It
will be several days before v.e can
Eay definitely whether he vill re-

cover."

The canals of Venice f:ore over
for. the first time in many years' thi3
mo'iith. and of course caught' a lot of
gondoliers away from homo without
any chains.

Tomatoes are cheaper
Potatoes arc cheaper!

Now's the time to fall in love
with one of these bargain suits.
10 all wool blue terges, every
one guaranteed. Sizes 36 and
37 only. These are hot!

57.50
Other real bargains in knock-
about suits. Q-i- v the pants for
$7.50 and we'll nlve you the
cost and vest to 'match free.


